CONNECTICUT CONCERT BALLET
SUMMER

DANCE

2019

Building
CONFIDENCE - CREATIVITY - COMMUNITY
Through Dance
At CCB your child will experience the joy and wonder of dance
in a supportive and nurturing environment
and will make friendships and memories that will last a lifetime!

COME DANCE
WITH US
REGISTER
NOW!

Classes for ages
3 & up
in our
Manchester
Studios

Flexible
registration
options

-Ballet
-Jazz
-Modern
-Adult Classes
-Dance Camps

CTConcertBallet.org
860-643-4796 •ctconcertballet@gmail.com

Summer Classes

A six-week session of classes for
Pre-ballet through Level 3 and Adults
CCB offers the same high quality training
during the summer as we do during the
regular school year.
We encourage new students to come try a
class, existing students to continue their
dance training and everyone to come have
fun dancing!
During the summer we offer flexible payment
options to accommodate busy summer
schedules.

June 24-August 1
in our Manchester Studios

Disney Princess
Ballet Camp
Calling all Ballet Princesses! You are
cordially invited to attend a royally
exciting week of ballet, friends and fun!
Experience a new Disney Princess fairytale each day.
Camp will begin by reading the fairytale of the day. Then
we will incorporate that fairytale into a short ballet class
followed by costume, prop and craft making to help tell
our story and dance games to keep the fun flowing.
The week will culminate with a final performance put
together by the teachers and students!
We can’t wait to transport you from once upon a time
to happily ever after!

July 8-12 from 9am to noon
for ages 4-6
$200

Imagine & Create
Dance Camp
Join us for a week-long camp that
brings together all of the arts!
Along with dance, students will take classes in
dance history, performance, and etiquette. Each
day you will be guided through a craft project and
create props for our in-studio performance at the
end of the week. You will use what you learn
throughout the week to work together and create
an original production. Come and experience how
your imagination can take the stage!

July 29-August 2 from 10am to 3pm
for ages 7-10
$325

Summer Session

R
SUMME
T
IS FUN A
CCB!
TUITION:

Pre Ballet & Primary Classes - $90
Level 1-3 & Modern - $110
Pay Per Class Rate - $20

-Full tuition is due at the time of registration.
-A family discount of 10% will be given to each
registered family member.
-Tuition is non-refundable.

MANCHESTER
STUDIOS:
280 Garden Grove Road
Manchester,

CT 06040

860 643 4796

$20
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DROP-IN
DANCE &
ANYTIM
E!

DROP-IN & DANCE CLASSES

Our Open Drop-In Ballet Class program is for
Level 4/5 CCB students looking to continue
their dance training over the summer
Drop-in & Dance Classes
are held on:
Tuesdays from 5:00-7:00
and
Thursdays from 5:00-6:30
JUNE 25 - AUGUST 1
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